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Purpose 
The Canadian Public Health Association hosted their national conference from October 6-8th 2021. The 
conference brings together public health professionals, policy makers, academics, and students from 
multiple disciplines and sectors to share new research and best practices on a range of public health 
topics.  

The KDE Hub was invited by the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) to host their session as a 
conference collaborator. The Hub invited two MHP-IF projects to participate on a panel of speakers, 
along with themselves. The goal of the session was to profile one multi-year investment by PHAC in 
mental health promotion, share experiences of pandemic adaptations from all 20 MHP-IF projects 
across Canada, and hear first-hand lived experiences of these adaptations from two MHP-IF projects. 

Participants
Three members of the KDE Hub Secretariat (Barb Riley, Renata Valaitis, Eric d’Avernas), two speakers 
from MHP-IF projects (see below), and approximately 30 conference attendees.  

MHP-IF projects co-presenting with the Hub were: 

• Multicultural Health Brokers Cooperative: ‘Celebrating Culture, Celebrating Life’ project
(represented by Joey Jalal)

• The Pas Family Resource Centre Inc.: ‘The Cedar Path’ project (represented by Lisa Gamblin)

Meeting structure 
• The session began with an opening orientation to the KDE Hub, the MHP-IF, and speakers,

followed by a brief interactive activity with participants for sharing their geographic location
and one to two words describing their pandemic experience.

• The Hub then delivered a brief presentation on findings from the Pandemic Adaptations Study –
a Hub-led study involving all 20 MHP-IF projects. The presentation highlighted four common
action areas.

• MHP-IF project speakers then shared their own lived experience with the action areas, including
a brief introduction to their projects showcasing their project infographics.

• The presentations were followed by a moderated discussion where project representatives
responded to questions posed by the moderator



What did we learn? 
Participants in this workshop heard the individual and collective stories from the MHP-IF projects as 
they related to the four action areas from the Hub-led Pandemic Adaptations Study:  

• adapting to virtual implementation,
• maintaining youth participation and engagement,
• changes in research and evaluation, and
• meeting fundamental needs introduced by the pandemic.

Participants shared the main learnings from their project experiences related to maintaining 
implementation and engagement during the pandemic, including: 

• making connections and building and maintaining engagement with youth through new
platforms (e.g., social media, youth brokers, virtual platforms)

• new ways of accessing youth within the community (e.g., virtual platforms providing safe spaces
for youth experiencing social anxiety to participate)

• increased awareness of cultural and institutional histories and forces as determinants of mental
health, especially with populations who have been systematically disadvantaged over a long
period of time

• opportunities like the MHP-IF allow for useful innovation to address systemic issues and learn
with and from both funded projects and others who share their interests.

How will learnings from this event be used? 

 The KDE Hub will continue to seek opportunities to co-present with MHP-IF project teams.
This model demonstrates the unique partnership between the Hub and projects and its
contributions to learning and advancing the field of mental health promotion.

 Learnings from this session will be applied to future Hub supports, including the Hub’s
annual symposium in 2022.




